EARLY
BIRD
757.253.2ALE
MENU
[ family style ]

[ starters ]
seafood nachos

she crab soup, corn tortilla chips, lump crab & shrimp, lettuce,
tomato, green onion, sour cream, hot sauce
half...10 / full...16

steak nachos

three bean chili, beef tips, cheddar jack, fondue cheese, sour
cream, lettuce, tomato, green onions, corn tortilla chips...16

wings

Hot, Wimpy, Jerk, Parmesan Garlic, Thai Chili,
Sweet Heat, Island Fire, Regular BBQ
10pc...13 / 20pc...20 / 30pc...28

island fire shrimp

battered shrimp, island fire sauce, pineapple relish...13

call ahead for curbside service

[ soup & salad ]

FAMILY OF 4

three bean beef chili or she crab soup

two all-natural sirloins
two all-natural marinated
chicken breasts

caesar salad or house salad

two O&A jumbo lump
crab cakes
choice of two sides
family size house
or caesar salad

$60.00

cup...4 / bowl...6
half...4 / full...7

greek salad

mixed greens, feta, red onion, kalamata olives, pepperoncini,
tomato, greek dressing...9

asian chicken

all-natural chicken bulgogi, mixed greens, cranberries, almonds,
wonton strips, thai ginger dressing...12
chicken breast...6
salmon...9
island fire shrimp...7

[ salad add-ons ]
feta cheese...2
sirloin...8

trigger fish...9
grilled shrimp...7
mahi-mahi...9

[ handhelds ]
includes one side

fish taco

mahi-Mahi, cabbage, pico de gallo, mozz. cheese, green onion,
prepared blackened, lemon pepper, fried or island fire...13

crab cake

[ sweets ]
cookie skillet
fresh baked chocolate chip cookie
vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce,
whipped cream...6

molten lava
warm dark chocolate cake, vanilla
ice cream, whipped cream...6

jumbo lump crab, lettuce, tomato brioche roll, spicy tarter...14

island chicken wrap

blackened all natural chicken, mozz. cheese, pico de gallo
lettuce, island fire sauce...12

steak tacos

grilled steak tips, lettuce, pico de gallo, mozz. cheese,
green onion...11

soup & sandwich

American, cheddar, monterey jack, toasted sourdough
cup of three bean chili, she crab, or one side...12
5601-1 Richmond Road
Williamsburg, VA
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[ steaks ]

antibiotic free + hormone free + humanely treated

sirloin
6oz...15
9oz...19
filet
6oz...20
8oz...25
all steaks are served w/ your choice
of two sides & a house or caesar salad

[ steak add-ons ]
grilled shrimp...7
island fire shrimp...7
chesapeake...3
seafoodmac...7
crab cake...9
chimichurri...2
blue cheese crust...2
sautéed onion...2

[ sides ]
house fries
onion rings
garlic mashed potatoes
asparagus
green beans
seasonal veggies
seasonal fruit

[ o&a specialties ]
seafood pot pie

she crab soup, blackened scallops, lobster, shrimp,
lump crab, potatoes, veggies, puff pastry...18

shrimp & scallop linguini

shrimp, scallops, linguini noodles, sun dried tomatoes
mixed veggies, scampi butter, parmesan cheese, garlic bread...18

crab cake dinner

two jumbo lump crab cakes,
spicy tarter, two sides...23

fish & chips

beer battered flounder, house fries...14

coconut shrimp

coconut battered jumbo shrimp, thai chili sauce, two sides...16

steak & cake

6oz filet, jumbo crab cake, two sides...26

seafood mac

she crab soup, lobster, crab, scallop, shrimp
three cheese sauce...18

[ burgers ]

all burgers include brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle, choice of side

classic

American, cheddar, provolone...11

sunrise

fried egg, applewood bacon, cheddar…12

black & blue

blackening seasoning, blue cheese crumbles...11

chesapeake

crab dip, mozz. cheese, old bay...13

baja

applewood bacon, fried onion rings, sweet heat bbq sauce,
cheddar cheese...12

[ fajitas ]

served w/ lettuce, tomato, cheese, sour cream, salsa, & flour tortillas

steak & shrimp

grilled steak & buffalo shrimp, peppers & onions...14

chimchurri

spiced rub sirloin, fresh chimchurri sauce, peppers & onions…15

tequila lime chicken

grilled marinated chicken, peppers & onions...14

veggie

grilled & seasoned asparagus, peppers & onions, mixed
vegetables, sundried tomatoes...10
5601-1 Richmond Road
Williamsburg, VA

